Abstract: Baby care is an important factor in human life from centuries. An adequate sleep is necessary for good health. Hence the special bed for baby i.e. cradle is in use from centuries. According to comfort and need, the design of cradle is changed. Technology played vital role in this change. This paper briefly describes the advancement in the cradle over period.
Introduction
An infant bed is a bed specially designed for very young children or newborn. It is called as "cradle" in British English or "crib" in American English and bassinet (derived from French word bassin). Generally, the Bassinet is used for newborn to four month old babies. Sufficient, uninterrupted sleep is needed to build a good health. The more quality sleep a baby gets, the more he or she grows. Hence from centuries, different types of beds are made especially for babies. By the time according to requirement, advancement is done in the design of this bed or cradle.
Types of Cradles

Traditional cradle
The traditional cradle is an infant bed which is generally non-mobile. Many of these have swinging facility. The following figure shows the traditional cradle design. Disadvantages 1) They need to swing manually which can be time consuming and difficult for mother while carrying other home duties. 2) They are difficult to carry.
Bassinet
The bassinet is generally a basket like container which does not have swinging facility like cradle. Nowadays, the traditional bassinet's design is changed with the addition of wheels so that it can be moved from one place to another easily. 
Baby Hammock
A hammock is a sling made of fabric and is suspended between two points for swinging. In India, hammocks are in use from centuries for infants and are more comfortable than the cradle. The baby hammock is called as "Hindola" in Sanskrit mythology and is commonly known as "Jhoola" in general.
Figure 4: Baby Hammock
Advantages: 1) They are not so expensive.
2) Cloth hammock can hold baby snugly.
Disadvantages:
1) They have some safety related issues.
2) Suffocation Risk 3) Baby can get injure by falling out of hammock.
Foldable and Portable Cradle
It is a light weight cradle. It is easy to carry. It can be bassinet or hammock or crib with folding facility. 
Disadvantages:
1) Cradle with auto swing facility are still expensive.
Forward Rocking Cradle
This is new advancement in design of traditional cradle or bassinet. The normal side to side swinging motion is changed to back and forth. 
Overview of Advancement in Cradle with new Technologies
The traditional baby cradle which was in use from centuries was made up of wood. This cradle hangs from the top of the wooden pole to give swinging facility. A mattress is placed in the cradle to give baby warmth and comfort. The swinging action can only be performed manually in such cradles.
The cradle design goes on changing according to need and comfort. The swinging action of cradle is first made automatic with the help of electric motor.
Later, an automatic swinging cradle with safety features was invented by Marie R. Harper. The side to side rocking action facility is given to the cradle with the help of oscillatory action motor. The rocking can be stopped with slight external force. [1] An electronic device was invented to give automatic swinging facility to traditional cradle. Sensitivity control was used to actuate the crib's swinging based on baby cry sound level. The timer was used to swing up to specific time. [2] Later research was carried out on baby cry analyzer in which sound is amplified with amplifier circuit. Pulse signal having zero crossings which are aligned with zero crossings of this amplified signal is generated by pulse generator circuit. Then baby cry is detected by signal recognition circuit. [3] Automatic baby rocker was then invented which consists of noise sensor for baby cry detection. Hence the crib would rock automatically if baby cry sound is detected. The Arduino Atmega328 microcontroller which would receive the signal from noise sensor was used to control DC motor to rock the crib. Colorful LED lights were used for baby's entertainment. Also cradle had 6 speeds for rocking motion. Misha Goyal and Dilip Kumar proposed E-baby cradle which automatically swings on detection of baby cry and can generate alarm on bed wet condition. [6] To make this cradle system more advanced, Anritha Ebenezer proposed use of GSM technology in which cause of alarm can be sent as message to the parent. [7] 
System Overview
The latest automatic cradle system is described here. Baby cry voice is an input in dB which is compared with preset value and if it is greater than preset value then cradle starts swinging. Here preset value is decided by taking lowest sound level from samples of baby cry voice. This value is then stored in database for further comparison. 
Conclusion
Baby care is an important duty as they are our future. 
